LIVEWIRE’S PLACEMENT POLICY
Livewire- A division of Cadd Centre Training Services, Asia’s largest CAD/CAM/CAE is a well
established and innovative training organization serving customers across 7 countries. Approved
by the Govt of India- NSDC (sNational Skill Development Corporation) and authorized by MSME,
STED Council, NASSCOM and ISO Certified training organizations.
Livewire has trained and placed 1000+ candidates across India. Such numbers are possible because
we have Placement system in place and we improve it regularly.
Below listed are the placement activities which are held throughout the training:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

LinkedIn Profile Building
Github Profile Building
Regular Assignments
Job Portals Profile Building
Keywords based Professional CV building
Mock Interviews
Project Presentations
Every Week Test (Apti & Coding)

Once the candidate is Job Ready, we start circulating the candidate’s profile.
In order to start students placement activities following things are mandatory.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Candidates should have completed all training.
Candidates should have good assignment submission and project submission done.
Must Secure A grade for Project/Case studies submitted for each module of course.
Candidates should have cleared assessment tests conducted during training.
Must have cleared Mock Interviews.

Interview opportunities will be stopped for the candidates:
1.
2.
3.
4.

If candidates doesn’t appear for scheduled Interview.
Candidates who have gone on break without informing.
If a candidate rejects a job offer from a Company where he/she got selected.
If the candidate accepts any other Job.

Livewire will feel proud when you get placed in good company with a good industry
standard package
1. Once a candidate gets an offer from the company, Livewire has fulfilled commitments made
to candidates and responsibility of placing the candidates.
2. Livewire won’t be responsible if a candidate leaves the company or company terminates
candidates due to any reason.
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